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inia Said ( at di 4-LIN.,) 4th test.,' .
✓: -v. ~4- i" , .-"'",

11,...,1r_, ...
. - ..., . .I i'or someainie past we have often regal.

str h'5' i1'.......' ~.resest.e",it ,b ;ileirs est.ste.4iiiate 's ife". "e t. g. el at intervals,with confitsed 'am) utisitasts•
eetoesetirr boo to thys te 22L irs, Gee 1 fachiry recounts of a retielhou iii Chiba,

I
of the tittiedirret trips twriboril. ; , I " "6'4 it "" rill dil"!ii wit femurs L. ,

,say hut few of nu ••outstile barlitriansbENUIksA,NO...---As ineniiiiiied per Glop
new little or nothing at :Ili—though webrit alialialtfax, the Earl of Aberdeen in I k

.
, heard of rebel armies id 50,000 strongthat Avail of Joirds on the 2Jiti tilt.
; of captures of cities ; of defeats and hang-moist&thii ieetind reading of the hill for the

rentoyel of the Jewi,,h di,.1),11,im, mid ing tit leaders, &c. However when news

strongly urged , the removal id tio,„ wed lemurs 10 ens that the great City ..f Nankin,

intilleronVreatiikttiott011,111,1 civil litierlie,,,
with • poptilation of ahem four hundred

o,a • un0...,_,_,_, . , ~..,. p ii.,, ,,,1,,,, ! thonsonil souls, ham Lawn reduced to sub-
.:, ~. e.."._ , 1..,.."7_"!!!!!".12 .).:eared'e.:,:te1d, i jecrWit by Iho 111SUrgeuts, and that Canton,
1(7,ir1rie7,711°..? there_7 1 1.,.. .4 ,„ I . fuel eveil, the greatest commercial MllO6lllO
Lill wi an. . ^ 1 19 11) ,. 11 1.....° ;,41:!I c h,.." '49" 101.,',7.r. t.v. lif A,i.i, with something like a million of

~,,,.12...,...7r :I'o2a:et had hee!..iet...tea ittliatioante, is in danger of falling into

60, 1trivin, "03 17,:i,Z"thi: tionse el em~,,, o.ls, i door hands, it is a matter tot importance to

`look i n to the history of the war and its de-,Ottlihriiitilliglit, 3d Ma'am, Sir P.:. 11. tells. \u article in the London 'Times'TimesI..gteirmostitt tin ainentlinini: to the pro.
lathed conl,itioatice of the Income tax, for Wees "a about the must int"lligible idea "i'

lc _e. ,,.._., ~. and ,t, eeteesimi t,l eiss„,es.
the Celestial It.!volution, from its ilicep- ih":ll:ll:arni`rfapt,lmi unjust am/ taii,,,titie. 1 ion tloWil VI its newest and moat Militia-
hull phase, 1113 t hat yet met our eye.A nditri tLivert h gy adt2b:teenv iihni,, st I .2osit ze—lidant,tinitit iotr yli a: ,From this it would seem that the over-

, throw of 11l Empire may he the result urnof 7114ti factor of the government. .. ,long, disturbing the ion:rested collllllereial
theft* evening of the td in-taut the relations of England and the United StatesLord4ll*year of London ()Merl tined at dm- therewith. We have a heavy.and growing

tier she Judges end other le,ral dip. itiviries, trade n olt Chios, Ilittli directly to Now 1media 'Owe literary 111e11. Mr. lutr,rN.l.l I.ir.k and California. which the contiguity •tuirdaraillptieelt. Justice Talbott.) uuld ) , rthe latter to that umpire must rapidlyan orittoteinoplimentary to Mr.,. S:owe,
'

to whi*Cbterlea Dickens replied in Ilie oenT,i3e, MM well us produce other effects
111 our relations and intercoureic with that !intitte''tie that lady. Mrs. Stowe is attot,riTle in die future. The political designpresien .4 the gaciiit oldie Duchess of Sather- !of the retie-Hum is iiivolved iii oh — 114".11.;,:..... meetingts .esli., ,/ at Greee..! 'nu, dethronement of the reigning Em 1hl'+'• 'witAk 7 e.;press synipatily, cur ii,;..iutii.l our, however in now the avowed object,—
He belongs hi the Manteliiii) Tartati•ilyit•anit‘tn.itknakitinee the r,oent attack 011111111'

, mml‘ , wkWh sUbillle.lthe Chinese two hun-keg ihlCliMeto and the Government.
teteRotor. 1)0.. .1.0. tired years ago, and bar held the throneTWORoman Cath

siuee. Siline pretender—Willi, or1110106'1e; lillll' Mthire, ill Birititngliam, are 1 ever

areetted fiii dein and lodged in Warwick I wh"t he l ''' d"ea ""t al.'ear—is among;
the insurg ents. and he is to bo made king,j,il,' Their peenfliary embarrassment has i: not einlieror, in ease ed success,. .arum front the White of the Monmouth. volutiott has helm of P se sal yearstshive -hid Glanaorgstishire Ii ink, in I The re
gmwthhcand the Loroloo Tittle,in ha fits-which they Were atone how entangled with i

resPeettoAttist funds; - The Item Ittehnpa! lurY ae rebelarmyitrebel
0 to it,s,s through the hieeteeet I Thmadvanced by slow de- i404

it

i greed and with incessaut lighting limn the 1
to.q.ANc,,e ..,The Eitipre.s Enciiir southern provinces: suradtly gainingfground, and atigineumg their men' hirer, imistier...4,On the 20uh-of April, when two

..,.... „.,,.. ,,... 4„...„... lier atiendarwe at. the 11,11 only by the volunteers naturally Ismaeleturn":;:tent"';t7;tely"appointed I lardin3l .0
lid to a successfal cause, but by etainpuh•

said te.tarthe Oriole eleise of the itaisfor-• airy levier tram the til.ett lets through
tune: winch they passed: In November last(e: Lathe Napedeon appears tube deep. 1 theylv *framed. met is observed Who absent ', had got to Woo-chang hie capital1 town of the central provinces, etandingl
and. presmiMieti, --

tikimaltilitienl arrests had been made' „oil."'" great river . Yauguler' the Tug" "l i
at , perte,....ette teen iwine..,temeaii,ed as; Ottua ; from wbolt important position"
*.Delegate front Loudon ,itevehlthetart, . they could descend upon Nankin, distant

; trim) tile titersome litid mites. At this time ICiAntnittee." -

M. de. Toopieville iv errnoriled 10 leave, Wthew army was einetoned to exceed sdooo
• , en, and it was thou Mght at the Emp eror !Partilor the benefit of his health. ! could • them Ulll,lll. • like jNese4r-nue theultantl emigrant:. left Par-

is for Itivare, on the 39th ult., to embark
for the United States.,

nit expected motion of Allootalernheqr,

aa!ereirri the of appropriating
the teeeipte of the (Meant property sale.
Itiolfaiftitetill,horn in the Assembly. On-
ly:onit'utettibtir soppuried the motion, mud
the committee finally rejected

SPApil.r...peprirt prevails at Afinfriil
that §statiii,..aliainis has solicited the co-uper.
*thin Vildaill6Mitelion 01 Spain as the only
ineens,Of resiatiiig encrivaeitiuntits oil Niel•
itlw the' kluitell Staters.prrx.f....p.t..ANo.—The (latrine of

Telinto iu(Grisiona hail lortnallv notided
.

the 4444 taithoriiies that they would no t

"frtlittier Ate. refugees to'be expelled
AIne no; .

Bernd letters of the stnte Wet
the fed Irak rimmed had been hastily sum-
*mord to.cousuneer the fact that the

tuntestahlished a military post int a ,

quit pear Strablio, regarded as ,
within the SteißS terr,tors. Np deci
was Ra Vt;l

TURKEY—Very little is known of
Meuziditkolre negotiations. but ail en-
roll's agree that a pearetul solution will
take place of exi,.tiug

AllSTßAlAA.—Velheuree ilanis tit
111113fy.:15!11 stale that business Waf

Newry ; wait high, and prima-
PlOlll were balling. espectally.light, La-
bOr was rather cheaper. The yield of
gold wad *haul lel an average.

lllnrtler In Washington.

Robert A. Hawke, Messenger of die
(leiteratfiret cut Iris wiferedirnin
1114 baittrday night. lionr. they
retired, "OrrittpleUrly severing the wind-
mire 'and- arteries, He then made two
cuts at hit own throat, but was, sidle **pi,
proverfted tenon kiiling himself by his
wife knocking 'the razor nut of his
hand. Their daughter, thirteen years of
age, occom ing the adjoining, room, was a-
wakened by `the screams of her mother.
who jumped out of bed and ran down
sz.rirs, while Hawke raised the Irma win-
alat6, exclaiming : hare cut my
volite's throat. and Inv own. and intend t.,
cm my child's." The wile, in the mean
time. reached the front door, and atteinmed
to skuk, bin was unable. The neigh-
Ivor*. earinitii, going in found her int the

in 'a dying condition. the liiishand
tdaildialg ever her, and arms extended. ex-
claiming: me wife. my wife. I have
cut ber tittle." The child was scream-
ing at tile steps, The wile expired in a-
-6'144'0111/May. trilliums. Au lumpiest was
held Sunday morning, and the jury return-
ed g by the hands of Orr
hushimmi, he •heing in a deranged state of
mind." Hawke has been arrested. and
committed. Ile Wt."; limiest 111111
awe sirtlntarily, hut for atone tone past
list &ism in en extretnely deprertioill state
of miutE '4li-twitting suicide. lie had writ-
tan iloltiprolidyilig .41m world was•torsinst
Moak moat a•"'be could aim lied happdy
her*. fat *allied all bib family to go to
iteavetti.".

MIL Rrnty 114/11illbH1111t1111 un yth iuq
all equal lorye. (Jroreports, itoteertl.

effect the7cottutteieialialationshieiveen the'
BritittoW resirnottfor-
4ittpoi4tud4f eniiiie'pottt'senold be flound,4l.
'aware not titisfailien, 01044 in the nom-
enompletion Minting emnpletimi of the rev-
elution described." •

The latest advice. from China to the 22a
of Match show, however, that the fall of
Napkin, with the rebels within * few o
marelics of filiangloal. threatening it with I
tloeir 5E1,000 men, had aroused the young
Emperor to energetic, endeavors to MP4
the emergency. lie had i•soled an edict,
calling upon the people to ulnae it: his be-
half, and detailing the military defensive
operations to be pursued ; and he haft lev-
ied a lax on opium, to replenish the treas;
ury, and promised favors and rewards to
those who should aid him with money to
Supply the sinews cf war. He admits I
that. during the three years lie hitsresigned, i
his utmost efforts have been inoaca ding ..to

restore to has people the blessing ofpeace;"
hut attributes the frequency of their rever-
NV% iti a slothful end trilling spirit. I

It appears that Sue-K wyng-Tsin. ap-
pointed by the Emperor to the elliwf milt-
Lary con nand of the combined attack
Witch had hewn ordered on the rebels, has
hewn worsted, and has fallen according to
some accounts, by his own hand, accor-
ding to others by that of the enemy.

Sout.e.'e FLIntIT Fenn Fearicx.—lo a
late number of the Almeria of Dumas
which 'lase been publishing of late in the 1
Penis Prose, a brief mention is made of
the cireunistancee In which we are iedebt-i

s,
{NAND Dl.C.'ivlißED.—Tile Journal on ad fur Air. Smile's emigration tO and vettle.l

Corettittrett states that partite* in the city moot to the United States. .We translate
of Nit* Yolk" knave iweertained the exist. 1 theparagraph.

tine dellOille of guano.ten a bar-1 In the '"l""4''Y of Mery anu IlarilielemY
(two Freneli authors) him!ten eltiti tkettifixbited island of the ocean,

rri awii bemired miles from at this time ime of the principal editure of
;t4:010i;"L'o'd„ surf urn, roloti,oine w 4th ! journalcalled the Ftnom Dwarf (Naiu
the Whitt *sire 4.iltrearilineut for the pro. Jattne• / This odour was named Soule.-
4retwitthitia, tigh ts in ...se an ety m.,' Ite had helm two months in prison for an

.41440014 emu to ieeore these hitherto. article on San Donliegit. Ile did not rel-
onitialars isoluereg. The aahrame a4ri.

i,•11 his experience ofprison life. Ile hap-
culteritliimblistniets Of the article are now j hear a strong resemblance In
ruatersily kwarrn and appreciated, amid a • Barthelemy, which preinitted his passport,

he• browammo for it in: Itirthelemy lent it to him. Soule fled to

Laitimm=e,;' N. l toss than /00.000 suns.; London, and thence to the United States,

anoitsk twre /wooly bent, and. and it ja where he is now the first lawyer in New
iovs4rinaioros of Mat Orleans, and makes by his practice one

"'ilea'aelimmolt or e iwir elemor 200,000 tom. for! hundred thousand francs a year. •
Which gm fatimitier Alm United e Loos 1.l'he, he Sunday Schools of Baltimore num-vigil pay seam* aißlittit dollars. her 12;121 ;scholars, grim an average at'• -‘• "

tiniest:* 0f8671ilk. SIPA" lime,illepinintendatit on the - • r: •
001140116 atiilegmj, 4ase skeet" enlace. that The mortality 'of Phi!athelpl4 'is less,

156, epetest nit teens km atossine.brialies, t« porpnition. than any lame the
owe *testiliaßlin,hojaMtftis 4 piles Union. itel Amid two•thitils that ut
ktet Om*: ..•i 14.4vi Y od. ' •

The liebrew Genealogies to the
• a

Oeitemir, bb. pi—Thu Ray.' Dr. unt-
injoii says,`,Aetiri.ously; that it is a row rkf-
hie fact that tin; iiittnea that aro gis..o iii
this chapter ul ihniniiiis and eitalkli,
whtsb Inchony traiislated train the Heine*,

prulait'ii;);.oftlie Q.iaput ul Christ.
each one couvoying a great and blessed
truth':

"Atkin is the first name, which means,
"m.114 in the in►ag„ of (tad ;" Stoli,"sub-
Attuned by ;" Eons, man ;" Udmurt.
••lantuntitt; ;" Ilklydnluel, Ntto blessed
Gerd ;" Jared, "slistiCottle diOM ;" Elittehs
•teaching ;" "ills -death Moan

4utiti Lamed', "to the !tumble ;" Noah,
"rest," or "consolation."

it is thus that if you lake the whole of
the RAMOS, and simply in the older in
whirh they are recorded; you hasty Mils
truth stated by, theta

'•To. man, once made laths intega,of
(Lod, now substituted by man, frail and
full of sorrow, thu blessed. Gott hialselfshall coind down to the eittli ionehiny,
and hie death shall send to..the, humble,
euumulitiou," • • '

TOis id pat au epitomo of Cloistiani-

inusisig We way
Every one accustomed to a.nmea

country. is aware I.lsailhe Boni settlenhevri•
in the orbit of 6,/azinittle trees all,.olung
the new roads that they may lay .out, .s
process( which is nothing 'Mort than •
cutting a small piece ..of bark front each
tree. By this Itteaue they 'eau. over , after
keep thd road, rain Of shine.. A fiend,
says the New Orleans Picayune, tells a
gmml story of a back-wtiodeutan he meet's

or two since itt tote et our principle
sardine. The chap hail,* piece' of
chalk in his hand, with which he marked
all the moat, prominent builtllnge. 11k tort Iwith. Anxious to iistiertsio his object, our 1friend intfuired'his ,retisoit ler thits chalk-
tog the fronts of doom ar he primed. • -

Net 'repited • the hock•
woodstuatt.6.l7got eutisitlceshle snarled up
Bore votterday-i.untar lost fur two lulus,

'never in hate rimini my Modem(
*gain far itithingir „mail windings.' When
I came 0111.111411T; I *Might 1 waitild jest
blaze my ways, L.wmit slung, au Met
could fiuti my roso bitek, Yuu,dun't mach
this intruculor individual being lest ag,4in
in'yuur &kitting and twisting streets, any
Ifieyyua eau_eitit." • • '

.

• A-COINUM Altilireilltma, or IIEAUTY.-
I4uitiqtiit id by. the Europeans the
Sit ThongsLettorence of t;ltins and he
.well deserves that, proud demi:lei:on, us
ties eplarjut of this artist's tel-itsinitilid is
eaceediegly tine?, ehhough his ideas ul
male bititiry film ours.—
In the awitige ur ttiffiverwitton we coked Inslimited us at that tone the inmost eonsterl'opiowourse.Ettiotsnbedte then ercsotoop'union was prevailing at all thelirtento be, the may,wf.f,,..efiorietecistc: aa: chi.mtween Woettang and the capitol,' nor „maws ideas toribtuitie beseiy., ,itto. lace

wtff the reader, notwithstanding *whiff' 'ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiffcute Itia 04;4 in her cheeks;of intermediate details, tied any digictilly .ivet 4.es ilt elw mit e, too lame / afie‘s taut
in now emnprelientitnif ale tiosPaAtll to the'itill; fo n plump, yaw ; her:face talks,effect that ••Nankin had fallen into the i meowo,nee unoweimw me ez.ressiesohands of the reuela on tiro filth of Fehrtial• %wt. si ;into/ feet so :large thou she „4ry." • •li:i

~

.' . :4 ' °
. •I walk upon stem. Li 4.arnqua a ateher weThe remarkappended to this.ationnce.t saw many itotraits Stith Of .Eittaiptinus and

meat, that minting bet European itherVett-i'cianese. 4114 „y of which were i,x,.,11„,„1Mot eittild maintain the “Emperor'ml his! fikiteuee sad, awn/loot deficient in lightthrone,", is , euril ",,lsiY !:li:ra:lsrisliisLsa Our' simile% Were ettieu"teil in .1 4' moat ittas
reitittnittin in the r... 161. .at sa Intro, iitaWee-,'serly.,lleitim,,....Chin datid Citine4B. -
et, Its say with what. pretext or even MU. ~ :p • , -,,,..:,..........•.-•.-...t..., 44.4.1.a-......1._ . ..me such an intervention could be' *semi. 11,. pm Court: fitinass, .in Lancaster, is
tied. The mend substitution at Pekin of a now.tit course sleutolit„ipti. :rho.. town
tit-nasty which butiody comprehends for mlock. valliell.imit beitint stunting for three.
another which nobody anderstondetiukl quarters ofit century, bait beam aken down.l
he likely to exert any •inaterial. intlimiteei 11..was pot up in 178t1,at a tom 4.2350.--Isin European mmeaction4 - ls for • is We ,r Shine that time theclock has been cleanedcan-Ahacernothe rebellion app.rars, if- not -t -but twice;and, with the exception Of new'
to have tint/muted, at any rate. to have pro- , weight ropes, has never coat the county
eroded on the assumption, that the whole : otbe cant for regoirs. . Whets taken down
country was 'misgoverned, overtaxed am! I everyhody wita7monished to find that there Igenerally oppressed. I had been *cannily ally preceptible wear in

'The demarations of Tien•tah and Mil any ,part of it. The . same cluck, with
supporters have Itaifilf-9.4. I....romised a' stasis slight improvements; is to be placed Itairer system of impost- 1. and a' better alt..' in the new Court ilium when erected,
ininistration of justice, as the consequence' and is expecteilito .run and .keep good
of their summits, and it seems that deep I time fur another century. .• .•

dissatisfaction was generally felt at the ex • siniciim-7---r ,., 4--A---c ;;;it,T;;K ;;;;•-iou .̀_•,rwo iSwing smite of utfairs. • With a 1111111etilai • ~ , , •I hro.'thers stained truefajdui:t.,iiity.l_9..titilichIrevolution nuts created it could certainly;
nut be. the interest of any foreign power to ,(-'/*)..re ./..a.: 1ri ..2. 13.!futri .X.:̂ .`:,eii!r .',;.`...".,:: 1111.:P...•imerfere, for, exarphikg tin the Opium ''''''(7l7. _ g!..',

„
!!'n , 7__r7 !...... 1.7-0....,que*"o"' " is Aligle'll'sr iinPrnbuble that ""1elast,inill f ife „'faw" hii leah O duold"itibi'nits change or droisty St Nankin mad April

,is said to hrocavulli. liiii.hrother Gideon
on the head with a rake„iiillicting.a iteri-emswiinMl item; the right ear, from Ithe
elleimi of which he died on Mown.
An iiiquem, was hod on the body by,
one of the local magistrates. The report
stale& (we quiite from the document) that
"(titian Crasly git a wound. in his head:about 3 incite over the right ear, 31 inches
fib (deep) and I quootar muttand dke out
the 8 May, 1853, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, and ,is 31 yar of "--IZeuJutg
Journal.

FURTHRR ream Mexico.-illete Oriseria,
May 15.—The Max►caa Goverittnent
have appointed St. Costello liansittyas
Minister to Englntuit Manuel Elarrainizair
as Minister to Route;' Reenact Notice as
Minister to France; anti Vivo u Minister
to Spain. , •

;terrain:mak is the prevent Mini try to
theCuited States, and Vivo was furnietly
Alt:sines Consul at liavatta.. ,

Gen. Arista was ordered to qtiit tits
country. in a letter addressed to him, lay
Senor Forrel,, Minister of War, at the,
quest ofantpe Anna.

The A nister of War. is his, leiter *
sajia,,that the Goyaroinent will be

inure at ease in his absence, but that he
(Arista) will still retails his 'rank in the
army. and also his pay.

AN EXTRAdiaDIPIARY FRICMC Mr NA
Tilax.—A man by the name of George W.
flootitum living a short diAtance from
Sparta, Va., btu; cow which has brought
forth s most uutrommon calf. The calf is
now two weeks old, living, and likely to
lives It has two distinctly formed mouths,.
four tl;stincilyformed nostrils, two tongues,
and four eyes ; and will probably have
four borne. In ail miler respects it .is
formed all usual, and is a playful and very
pretty calf. It eats very heartily with
thee mouth.

The New York Atlas. speaking of a
man of smite note lately deceased, under-
mok. to say, ••Itei'subsequently cotnmenced
life a's a' legal practioner, but was diverted
from it by his love of letters." The edi•
tor did not look at his proof, and ,on Sun.
day morning he had the pleasure of read•
tug, "he subsequently commentated life as
a politician ; but was diverted from it by
his love of bitters."

"Now FOR IlotiE !"—=ln the memoran-
dum bdok of Mr. Ring. one of thp victims
of the jam railroad tragedy at ,Norwalk,
Was found enieretl the following sentence ;

—'•Friday morning. Now for home
Dear father--dear mother:: Wiwi -a
Commentary on life.

2.n.;-SiTilIt I NDAR.NN.B 4,
~ •. ,:, : ____ ... .

..:VriSpylvectlng, flay QO, 1853.

PEEK DENOCRATTP MOVEMENT.
The *24 Central Committee of the free
Deuiciraey, hive issued a call for a Con-
ventiote of Delegates oftbe Free Democrat.
of thelitete orPeonsylvauia, to be hold at
Ilarriburg, on Wednesday, the firs ti day
of June-iest,for tlie,purpos• of panics-STATO

FOR CINAt (70 M 51ISAION ER,
ting candidates to be supported at the next
general election, for the office of Auditor
General, Surveyor, General, and Canal
..niruissioner, of Pennsylvania.

MOSES 19VMALL, of Lancaster.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

A. K. mluag, of Franklin
/".Otl,.Bl7kle,KYOR GEN.ERA4..CIIRIS'IIAti MEYERS, of Clarion

In Crawford county, the County i.kin-
ventiolvof•Fsee Demoting. diet Mead-
ville on Tuesday last, and placed in numi
nation ale following tteket e==M=l'.=l

REMOVAL.
ir"Mel:Mice of the "STAR

ANNER"IIIIS been removed
to the three. story building, re-
cently occupied by D. M. Smy-
soR, Esq.,.iß Baltimore street, a
few doorst ve rahnestock's
Store.

Assentbl,l—Leou'd Reed, ofRandolph ;

Rowell Powell, of Spring.
Associate Judge—John Gould, Esq of

31eadville.
Commissioner—Sylvester Wilder, of

Randolph.
Treasurer—Thos. S. Manes, of Mead-
County Surveyor—L. W. Thickston, of

Susswego.
Resolutions were adopted approving of
Prohibitory Liquor Lawat lso endorsing

the Platferuk of the Natioral Convention
held iu Pittsburg last fall.

ItCr•Tko otml,ro fur the building of she
Bridge across. 'Rock creek, on the road
loading from Abkiluee to Hanover, Wl4

'warded by theOgnty Contmitaioners, on
Timidity kit) 11r. Jones.FINDLEY, of
York county:AP. ----:

10:7".During the storm of 3luuday even-
ning last, the PoUndry of the 31essrs

iu this platiet was struck by light-
ning. ilthoug*the electric fluid left vis-
ible trues of iiS.oottrso in 'various parts of
the building, 0va...t0 the melting of seine

wire, no scriornithrnage Was done. '

Poalntwrtrsirr iwpollated.,

ugs,-The Postoisster General is currying
on the work iimovals bravely. .All a-
around us, tvo itotice the announcements
of hew rostutastO, Gettysburg standing
almost alone at,present. A day or two,
however, will doubtless decide the- issue
between Mr. MAan't and Mr. GILLESPIE,
the rival applicants. Sowo rich things
have transpired, In:connection with the ma-
numveringa for the appointuient at this
place, which any, at some future day pro-
duce some equallprich results.

BENJAMIN Itattxr., we see it stated, has
been appointed -fOr itarrisburg, over Mr.
MICtsa.EY, of tho 44liniou ;" John 11.
11rattou has been appointed at'barlislo ;

John Nool, at Chatabersburg ; Wm. J.
Murray, at Ihillidaysburg; Lewis II: Wun-
der, at reading; John J. Sherwood, at
Ilcuesdale ; J. K -Ill:garland, at MAW-
ville ; and ltoberilAndrews, at Pittsburg.

Mr.WILLO.3t 3sen has imeeived the ap-
poiutut.S.) vice I. W.
PEIR46:I tsq.,jetikved. Thitremoval of
Mr. P. will be restetted by the people of
the district, as babas been a faithful and
obligiugofticer. •

York County Prison
The Commissiendmof York county have

awarded the contrttet. for the erection of
the new prison torAtfool) Gotwalt, (carpeu-
ter,) of York, fOr no SUED. of $53,900.
Mr. Ilevilland superintend the work,
for which he will receive 81,500, as,acom-
pensation for his services. The site select-
ed-fur the prison la the ground attached to
tho almshouse, without the limits of the
town, although almost immediatelyadjoin-
ing the Borough line.

11C/"latineaster City has at length got a
daily newspaper established in its midst.
It is entitled the "Ltneaster Inland Daily?"
and is published by tdward M'Pherson,
the industrious and energetic proprietor of
the itludepcudent Whig."

• scr William'C. Gould, Esq., Editor of
the Eaton, Ohio, Democrat, (formerly of
Littlestown, Adamscounty, Pa.,) has been
appointed •Postmaster at that place.

"iluntingcfon Journal," an,
able mid well conducted Whig Journal,
has been emisiderably enlarged and improv-
ed inappearance. Mr. Uhaseent.deserves
ito be wellsupportedbythe !flip of Hun-
tingdon.

lerThe Whig State Central Committee
baa been onnoutteet. Charles Thompson,
of Philadelphia, is Chairimm. It. G. Har-
per, Esq.; represents :Adonis county.

coTwo cases of 'mall pox and five of
4rarioloid lariat occurred in Dickinson
College, atRArlisle, the.exareises weresue-
pended on Monday, May It, until June lat.
The pentane attoeked with small pox,have
never been vaccinated, The Town i-

en ofCartialahavelusployed weal of the
physicians to vaccieet9 all children in that
borough wham .parents .tannot hear the
expense. This, isa measureof prevention,
as no case has owned among the resident.

licrThe band of Slave-htinters at Har-
risburg, has been broken up. Two of the
numb4, -Solent& Snyder, and a man
niitned*Loyen, (recently constables at Her-
risburg,) are now in limbo, on a charge of
kidnapping—neither being able to give
bail. Other members of tho gang, it is
said, have left the place to avoid arrest.—
The offence was committed in Lancaster
county, where they will be tried. The
last Lancaster county Court sentenced a
colored man, (alledged to be a partner in
the concern,) to the Penitentiary for nine
years, for attempting to kidnap.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE GLI3SON.—
The body ofJodge Gibson was received at
Carlisle on Wednesday, the 4th inst., and
on Thursday ho was borne to the grave by
the members of the Carlisle Bar. The fu-
neral was attended by the members of the
Masonic Lodges, the Clergy of the place,
the Faculty and Students ofDickinson Col:
lege, the officers of the United States Army
stationed at the Barracks, and. a large con-
course of citizens. Ile was buried at St.
John's Episcopal Chunk, and the service
wa., read by Rev, Mr. Morse, Rector.

VIRGINIA ELECTION.—The elec-
tion in Virginia for members of Congress,
the Legislature, and the Board of Public
Works, takes place on Thursday, the 28th
inst., and both parties are rallying their
respective forces for the occasion. The
democrats in some of the Congressional
Districts are considerably divided, while
the whip are apparently well united. The
State was gerrymandered by the last Le-
gislature, so as to make 'all the districts
Loco. The dissensions of the Democracy,
however, in several of the atrongest -dis-
tricts, may epable the Whigs to carry a
portion of the delegation.,

The canvass is very warmly conducted.
In the Fredericksburg district, Ex-Gov.
Smith, the LOOO candidate, is opposed by
an independent candidate of his own party,
while- the Whigs aro running Mr. Snow-
den, of Alexandria. A new feature was
given to the eauvasa,on the Bth instant, by
Gov. Smith, who attended church eta place
known as " White Oak," in Stafford min-
ty, and after the religious exorcises were
over, took the floor, and addressed the con-
gregation in a longthy'political speech.—
Smith has been Governor of theState, and
the Press of the district is very severe iu
denouncing thiagross outrage uponreligion.

Distressing Accidents.
Two distressingaccidents occurred in the

viciuity of Shrewsbury, in this county, on
Wednesday tut. A man named William
Miller, while engaged in cutting wood, was
struck on the back part of the head by a
falling tree, •killing him instantly. The
other, namedFrederick Overmiller, was al-
so in the act of cutting down a tree, when
one of the limbs fell, striking him on the
head, and wounding him severely. Ho
was also reported dead, but wo have been
informed by a person from that neighbor-
hood that he is still living, and hopes are
now entertained of his recovery.—fork
Republican.

SINGULAR AND PAINFUL CASK
—Near Millerstolvn, on the 13thinst., Dr.
S. B. Hall extracted from the right ear of
Mr. Joseph Gelbach, two hundred live
maggots.. It seems thata fly or bug en-
tered the drum of his ear, when be im-
mediately started to the physician; but be-
fore he reached him the insect had left its
tenement. This occurred two days proi-
ens to the extraction, in which time the
patient suffered intense pain. It was sup-
posed by the above Physician, that the in-
sect had deposited its eggs during the
short time it was in the ear.—Sent.

A GOOD FEE.—Tbo State-.paid the
counsel employed in the trial to establish
the freedom of the Parker Girls, the, nice
little aura of five thousand dollars. Of
course this comes out of the pockets of the
tax-payers of the CoMmonwealth. Five
thousand dollars for Counsel fees, and six
thoustlnd &Akre for a legislative en"-
tainnient for,the Maryland gentlemen,says
the :Delaware County Republican, is an
item to be looked at by those who think
"we have nothing to do with slavery."—
And yet the kidnappers of these girls can't
be had ,

THE MAY ANNIVERSARIES.—
The following table will convey some idea
of the extent of the support which the
public accords to the various benevolent,
religious, and charitable institutions which
havetheir centreofoperation' inNow York
city

1883.
American BHA Society, $345.501
American Trent !Society, 3115,205
NewYork Coloniistion !society, ' 17,000
Female Guardian bodily, i• 18,195
Ameritan Home Missionary Society, 171;734
American Hoard Foreign Missions, 200,383
American and Foreign Christian Union, 67,50 1
Seamen's Friend Social, 28,408
Society for Soppression of Gambling,' 1.080
Society for Ansel. of Con. Jews, ' 111,269

$1,255,848

zrTbe New York Courier Des Etata
Utile, publishes an affidavit of a woman
over 80 years old, named Mary Ann Wit;
Hams, who says she is the natural mother
of Rev. Eleazar Williams, who claims to
be a Bourbon, and that sho never heard
the claim made until about three yaara
ago, when it was mentioned by a William
Woodman, an Oneida Indian.

IscrAmong the petitions presented to
the Massachusetts Constitutional Conven-
tion, was one from about 1700 persons of
Now Bedford and Abington, that the word
" male" might be stricken from tho con-
stitution, which would give to females the
right of ihffrage.
?It is estimated by the Hagerstown

Torch-Light that .20,000 worth of slaves
have escaped siooo last fall from Hagers-
town, Md., and vicinity.

The $BOO Dollar Layr *Or:KrTtle following very iinpgirtaittrasion to the' construction of't
t 1l Act I

1849, knic ,iiirn as the “Thret Sot& d
Dollar, Law Act," which complifolY !o-versee ther'practice upon it, !aril,read r ; a
short-Aim, since by his ijouors. Chit&
Justice Black, of the Supreme Courti:

Hammer vs. Freese.—in the NorthernDistrict. Appeal front the Commit
Pleas of Northumberland.. ,

Freese's personal property was levied
on and sold. The premeds amounted to
$454 11. The defendant in the execution
was present when theibry was made, butdid not tires-.Olehka that enrol the, geode
were ixstapted by. the Act or. 1849. A-bout thecommenc ement of the sale, how-
ever, iitr' dennandied the benefit of theStatute. 'r he Sheriff sold the propertyand paid the proceeds into Court, and the
Court, on. Freese's petition, ordered $3OO
of the-mouey to be paid to him.

We are of opinion that the debtor can-
not, under any circumstances, entitle him-
self to ihree hundred dollars of the money
for which personal property sells at Sher:.ire sale.. The Sot speaks of property;
nut money. It requires Itim...to select thegoods he wishes to retain, and have themappraised, and property , thus chosen andappraised, shall be exempt from levy
and sale. This excludes the idea that he
is to have his choice between retaining
the property, aod.demanding. the looney
out Qt the proceeds. There are sound rew
sons why he should take the goods or
nothing. The law was made for the ben-
efit of the families of, 'debtorii, rather than
for the debtors themselves ; cad a fitnity,
script °revery comfort, might not be touch
the better of $3OO in the pucketola thrift-
less father. " Property which aliprilisero
would value at $3OO, might not sell for the
half of it. and if debtors bad this choice,
it would deprive the creditors of twice as
much property as the law intended to take
from them. A convenient friend could
be got to buy it in at a price far below hs
value, and a part of the money awarded
by the Court would pay for it.

The former lass on this subject speci-
fied the particular articles which might be
retained. The act of 1049 gives the right
of designating them to the debtor himself,
fixes the quantity of them by their value ;

but ifbe may bref lama until after sale,.he
can virtually take property which he has
not selected, to an amount far greater than
the la ttallows him, and without applying
the legal standard of its value.• Sueha
construction is against the spirit as well
as the letter al the statue.

The debtor not being entitled to 'money
under any circumstances, could have no
other remedy than au action against the
officer, even if he hail demanded his right;
in a proper way, and been refused ; but he
did not make the demand .here in a auan-
ner wkeli the Sheriff' was bound to ne
Ice. Ile did not point ont the property
he elected to retain, nor ask for an ap-
praisement. Ile said nothing on the aub6
Ject until it was too late. Regularly,. a
debtor who wishes to avail himself of this
act, should make his elekKin-ot the time
of the levy ; the LegislaraNi could have
meant nothing else by saying that proper-
ty so elected should be exempt from levy.
But he may be in time if he demands it
ter it is seized, provided he does not waitso long that a compliant* with his requeit
would postpone the sale. Ills right is
clearly goae, it Ito waits until the sale has
begun.

The decree of the Court of Common
Pleas is reversed, and it is ordered that
the fund in Court be paid to theexecuting
creditors in the order of their liens.

GENERAL SCOT'.-The Home four-
nal alludes to the removal of this distin-
guished man to the city of New York, in
the following just manner :

..lilty.the removal of Gen. Scott and hie
family to New 'York, one of the moot at-
tractive features of Washington society
will be added to our own. The mere
presence among us of so distinguished a
person—the Commander-in-Vinci of the
Army, the first of hying soldiers, *man
whose career is part of our history, and
whose fame is world wide—stems of it.
self to elevate the city towards metropoli-
tan rank. Ilia residence, the hospitali-
ties of which will be:gracefully, dispeueed._
will be the centre- of an extensive and
most attractive circle. And of necessity.
New York will be hereafter more fre-
quently visited by military men, who form
always a welcome addition to the society
of a city, where a too exclusive dercition
to the practical prevents the development
of the ornamental, or makes it blush for
its existence. We ere 'glad to perceive
that the General look. as well and as
young as lie did before he encountered
the fatigues of a political campaign. Histall form is unbent by the weight of three-
score years, and his hair is not of that
hue which is said to render it nmerown of
glory." He has been frequently seen of
late in public places and private assem-blies, and his presence never fails to a-
waken groat interest, and to elietunequivo•
cal marks of respect anti adostradon. !We
trust he will find his new place ofresidence
agreeable and exhilarating, and, for many
years, continue to be the commanding or-
nament of its sosiety."

ROBBERY AT I,ITTESTOWN.—On
Wednesdajl night Wit; the ekas-room of
Study & Norbeek, in Littlostown, was
entered, robbed ofvaricnctszticlei of value
—amongst which was a variety of Jewel-
ry, Spectacles, &c.ett box. of Italian cra-
vats, n lot ofready-trutde Clothing, anti a-
bout $B5 in money. They offer a reward
of 8100 for the apprehension and convic-
tion pf the thief, and the return of the
goods, or $5O for the thief alone.

O:7'A German has since been taken on
suspicion, and lodged in the Westminster
jail. We have not hoard what eireum-
stancea led to his arrest.—Sent.

I , ..... icliantmtraTtniniftsyeramogi Meetlat. 9' ~1P tsitant t ,Intioe a meeting °Nee aut.:
'sans of ?dountkand adjoining towasidr, '
Liiiiiii.sl to thell.leesue system, was held iti

lioriees SeboOl-liouse, in Monotjny tan.
shipr oo the artornoon of the 14th lent.
Mr. JOHN HORNER was called to the
chair. SILAS M. MOANlin) WM. WALKER,
and Roan WkLinnsot were appointed V.
Presidents, and ANDREW MsIitNNET, jr.,
Secretary.,: - •

, On motion, a stotontiuser ef ibree, con_

Meting of Adam Win, Samuel Der-
-bora, Msg.; and D K. Silydiir; weir ap:
Pointed to :Prepare buitkeim :furAmtlioni.-leg.

The Committee, after consultation, re-
'ported the following preamble and resole.
doe, which were supported by Mr. Writs;
iu a lengthy and very able speeoh, 'After
which they wore ins:demigod), adopted t

0:7-John C. Knox, Esq., has been ap-
pointedby tho Governor, Judgo of the Su-
premo Court of Pennsylvania, in the room
of Judge Gibson, deceased. Ho will servo
until an election is held to fill the va-
cancy, which will be at tho runt fall elec-
tion.

pc:rlt issaid that GOv. Bigler designs
answering Gov. Lowe's objections to the
requisition made for tho delivery of Mc-
Creary, the kidnapper of the Parker girls.

WIIr.REAS, the evils resulting frog the
trafflo iu ardent spirits, sus a beverage, are
so great and numerous, that the suppres-
sion of the said trate, is required by thu
public good ; anti whereat 46: tetestionrespecting a prohibitory Jigger law motors
important than any other whichisuaw re-
oeivin4 the attentionof the voteraofPerin-
sylvan's'• therefore,

Nesolad, ThE, at the next general
loutien, we will not support may own for

ascot in the State Legislature, unless he
give a publio and eiplieit pledge, that be
will use his best exertions to obtain the
passage of a law providing for the prompt
and complete auppreiwiou of the said traf-
fic.

On motion, ft was

1111:7•The Grand Jury ofLancaster coun-
ty have returned the beer shops as a nui-
sance, and recommend the samo .prress of
licensing for %ileaas applied to Mattis.

Resolved, That we recommend to the
friends of Temperance threngbont the
County, who may be favorable to thMap-
pension of theLiquor Traffic, the bolding
of a County Convention at souse Imitable
time during the Summer; and that acom-
mittee of Three be appointed by the chair.
whose duty it shall be to confer With Mends
of the cause in otherportions of the Coun-
ty, as to the propriety °fetich& Convention, ~.

determine the time of bottling it.etel make
such other arrangements as mar be neoes-
sary to carry out the objeot of this
Lion.

The Chair appt.unted the following gen-
tlemen to constitutesaid Committee: Wm.
Young, D. K. Snyder, and Jawoa :11'Al-

On motion, it was ordered that.3140 mi-
nutes of the meeting, signedby the officers,
be published in the papers of the County.

On motion, tho meeting adjourned.
JOHN HORNER, Prrael.

ANDnEw 311iittsiorr, jr. Seey.
tr7'The Coroner's Jury in the ease of

the Norwalliiiiirn;id-itoWinit, hare ren-
dered a verdict cc/miring the engineer as
the immediate cause of the disaster,
through his criminal cativiessness and reck-
lessness ;also censezing the Company for
not exercising more vigillmsee itwarding
against such accidents.

€O. The'Grand Jury of Dauphin! noun!,
bare preaented the proprietors of Later
Beer Saloons In Harrisburg, for selling
boor on Sunday, and harboring boys and
young men on that day.

crA tue3ting was held bun week in
Bedford, favorable to the construction of
the Chatuberabuvg, Dedibra anti lietaberg
railroad

oXrAbout 8009 emigrants> smog" from
l'ennaylvania, bound to Ilgatois aid lowa,
many of them in, magma, pond thsougb
Wheeling last week.

CT•The Stamped Envelopes* manta by
Congress at its last sewision to be preper-
red by the Post (15Wo 'pepaiiinest, will
be ready for debvery stoutly I.

li.7"Josso flunshinson, of ib*" Iliosch•
inson family," died on Ilfundny Lit at ni

Water cure estailiabuioni mar Cisoinnati.
Dreamlike Shiption4l‘

Nrw Yens, May lOth.—The hely
Reuben Carliter arrived bets thitt.aeormusg
from Sagua bt-Gerand, and hat earths re.
point that on the llith inst.. Whams& St,
longitude, eV, he fell in witb a bumbeloug-
ing to the ship William and Wary, eV.Stetson. ofBath, Maine, hound from Liv-
erpool for New Mean% Be.took from
her the captain, ass* and *is 14she enter
of the ill fattd.ship. They'reptirithat the
William anti Noy had si tame ofrailroad
iron and 200 piiessitgere thit; us the 34
of Msy, when neer bases, ehe flame en
rock and almost lostiettmedy, reek, "end
soon 'inerta& went downy earrylig with
her over $OO wools to a watery gnire.7-Two *Me passengers got into a life belt
and der afterwards taken on bead the
brig and eared. These, whistling. in.the.
boat picked ep by the cuben Caner, are
the only living beings leh to sell of the sad'
disaiter and the lose of rife. The pitmen-
pre were eatigmnts.

- MAGNIFICENT CLIFFEIt RACK.—Mr.
win. H. Webb, the New York ship belt.
der, who built the dipper ship Yining Av-
meriea, has takenup the gasntlet foe Neste
York, by accepting the challenge
made by the owners or friends of the Simr.-
reign of the Seas, to back her rapine any.
ship afloat for $lO,OOO. The Yount!
America is a new %Taft!, yet uottiolle"...
The Sovreign of the Seas wee built ** floe-
ton. They are both to load and sail from.
New York for San Francisco together' orr
within 30 days of each other.

FALL OF CATVISH.—The Norfolk. Aro-
go. states that a carious phenomenon ei.t
tended the hail storm. in that city on•
day night. Quantities of catfish, some
measuring a foot in length, fell in difilluenti.
sections of the eity,and some of the gelds
were literally strewed with them. Hun. •
dreds were picked up in the morning..•.. •
This, says the Argue, is no. pjsratoeial•l
fabrication, but a fact which is'amested by
hundreds of citizens..

NEW YORK EXHIBITION.-744London.
Times states that 800 British exhibitors,.
comprising the leading houses its hum
tant departments of British national indite—-
try, have sent contribvtions to tile Now,
York exhibition.

Mrs. Mowatt. the aotreet, °attempting
retiring from the stage early nem raft.and marrying in Boston, W !het*Esq., editor of the ItichroondAttglillit!i+ •Blie will retire- to paints lie 1ill'34141•round.

We find the,!tklliiring in the P 3.4 1.

44;1 Tile 4;4464W
I 1- • , Allured in this :-gathering

known champions of I
Mrs.. Rm. 109 k

, lea.1. lbw woman's Right* Cron-
ventitin et West Cheater, larii year.

Men inklels are sometimes very clever
sort nt Mks, but, women Infidels are rail
monsters: It is very proper they should
wear breeches, as I.uey Stolle does.

tettrausattv Or TRIG ULTIMO/1Y OF
I{OBNRT OWEN.--The eighty.third anni-
versary ef the biiihtliy of :Robert `Owen,
Ittutem for the peculiar ,prineipbos which
lie foot promulgated, and wbleb is priireiv
ed bye class of people statist up. , from all
kinds of immites, was *LI at 60 0 Broad-
way last Friday evening. 'When our re-
porter entered the main, where he expected
to see the compantateembled at supper,
he found diew:engsimmi tipping it on
.•the light Animistic; toe" to• the music of $

harp. a violin,and a few other instruments.
Among Ibe. 44ersorts present was Mrs.
Rose. tate o the greaceit. admirer of
Owen, Lucy Stone, and a ',trance mixture
of abolitionetts; Fourieriass. communists,
spiritual knoclors, and infidels,numbering.
a Itugetliii, sittty'.4ersotis. The
dangling otos, this motley,assemblege 'sat
doerh to4 'titiPpitir,. which will despatched
with the,mmit intu?ntshingrapidity. Then
came the toast, the sentiment and the
'speeches,. Mrs. Rose, ,the Presidentosa,
leading oil with an addrole, an eulogium
on the man whose in honor the anniver-
sary Was Celebrated:

The Herald roporta the speeches,
Vridch wereperfect hodge podge of iu6-

, tielitY,ibUlitioniarn, woman's rights. dpc..

not ul sufficient halves( to be copied.

Lt. ivrome .Napnleon .Bonaparte, of
thn U. S. Army, it is said, will not visit
Ettrute, until he has served-the usual term
of service reqUiretl of. graduates of the U.
S. Military Academy.

.

A'.1140. 1140. eve years .old, died at
Newark on the sth 'natant. front tha ef-
Pets toiltitoxicatioat hy brandy.
PROCRMITINATION ho THE THIEF OF

Delay is dangerous--nogleet that cold and
rou 411 a few wanks, end tkiii hope of recovery will
-be /oat to you forever, Let not any pecuuiary
eaneidaristion deter you from trying to save you r
hile and''Welds while them is a ehance. Cow
suraption is annually sweeping off tbomainds to
she tomb t no disease boa baffled the skill el ph),
stelae. like it so physicisn, perhaps, has over
dome mom fur this large class of suffering human-
ity, than De. Whitot. An "ounce-of preventive is
worth wpouuri of core;' therefore, -before your
lungs become niceraled, and so diseased that no
human means can rave von froin an early slave,
try in season, try. at onoe, a medicine which has
Greg of Intalt infinite val ue: ta --thousendsolasin
• bottle of th, 'wk..% Halmos of Wild Cherry,
hike it, get:Tani-Wei ,iiMilary; persevere in
wring it unitiFyins bairoCeturived the disease en-

*air 11,4 k if, negledmd will termittata your

PCLMONAIRY M*iBUkiPTION
Hu until within A. few years, been generally

consideind incurable, although many medical
men of the bighest slanding,. among whom we

ankh meidion Lammas and his (mid Doyle—-
/m/1h distinguished authors, admit that this much
dreaded. disease may be cured, even in its 'advan-
ced stages when the lungs ere not completely if'
organised. The monody which we now offer,
organised. The remedy which we now offer.
WISTARI3 BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY,
not only emanates Rom regular Phrsiclso, but
Ina been. teetad In all Ma complaints for
vi bleb it is recommended.

BEV AR EOP IMPOSITION.
Remember. the original and only genuine

rAtFo DAt&'M OF WILD CHERRY
itleraye.beers the written signet/logoC I. li UTCs
on the magi& wrapper.

(41Trat &stein Onatjaburg by 8. H. BUELI
LK It,and by Drugstore generally.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FROM I4LTlllllloill SOS OF TINTRIIDATJ
r4oll:llE—The Pkra: market woo rattier more

relive today. Salted' 1,1100bbhe. Hamm! assets

I_,aktrds pt 73orr:isbl. .Nothing dart In City
MMis *,* '. •

GRAIN.—At the Corn Exchange there were
inliss'of 40,600 loshishiPorn at SW a 61 cents for
yellow: end 63 a 38 antifor la; to I one let in-
(crier Virginia White Cunt qt53 tents per bushel.
milieu:lRye at 88 a SS sears par bushel.—
Peanirshausla pats 43i swats. We quote Mary-
land ant 'Virtual* do. at 30 • 42 omit per
WOW. "

TORK .111AR

EL.O!TR. per,bbl., from wagons, $4 50
AVREIT, fee ImolOoli- • 00 to 1 17
leYl.l. • " 80
CORN,
(i %TS,
'MOT?

It
111

lirliisfOTHY
tit.OVER BRED,
FLAXAEND:
YLASITI OP PARIS, per ton.

per buil

UANOYER HAMLET.

pc6inti,*aii, (6,4, Worosiii) $4 87

WHEAT?, per 5'0,4,1, 1 115 to 1 10
RYE, 41 75
6,111 X 50

4101014HIWIEHieLOVIOLAIREIri
//14.11C-41)61311.'

k 4 *Alt to,
4ttM'l~dt 14d'bi the Rev. D. IL Claris.
THIORPtiON' MPOOSH. of Brondtabunt,tteh icily or thle place,) and Miss HARRIET

vElNO.„shimgliter of Abraham Mug, Eaq., of
HunleOßOWn•On tho ism' ItiPi lot the Rev. Mr. M'Cullom,
Mr.WIC di REEHOLDE, ofArmstrong 'county,
sal IVERNEOK,II.ItgIusrof Mr. John Wol-

f* borliftl:taßtAiNp.iorit'oltig, by the Rai.' Mr
Shultz, Mt. G. FRANKLIN EMI Z. lately of

Hr w plocr Mice AMANDA. T. HURLEY,
this, ha W. Rubbly Egg, of Lancaster,.:; GAi/.

.'

: , ' 1'.... '4 (.I.i , •
i.,„,,,er••' -

Y•,;• ,‘

4' i: .D I E D.
. in this county, JACOB, infant

1100000114 .. .ry Alison, aged 3 weeks and 3

~.. j..'irti. iitti init.. Miss MAROARETTA M.A ii.. •
•

- ItitiriMkitehter of Mr. Barnabes Riley, of thiscolints.les the lath year ofher age, The friends
of 14;1i MPed ere not called, on the present oc.
essiobst SS siironen so those without hope. From al-

Iliettt.B4**loelliest year. she was a diligent and
'illniallialiffabbirtaltlaurel scholar, and appeared to

IS• al trafthi care the truths then taught her.
a or young she united heriself to thelob * idorned nor profession by a consistent
walk and ntattersation. When on her • dying

,ilotitbilieWasasketi ifshe was afraid to (lie, she
replied. 'Why should I fear to die ? My Ss- 1oleare,radlrload nal through the (lark valley and
shadow ofrlsotb; sod lend me slams Censer.' a
shore.” akeaeldabe aid not u hill to live—that l
she was eedifie Please*, goof. she bade her pe-

..elnalastalOwlfisloste farewell, wad exhorted them
'lll7llololllt.i* haves—end not to grieve for

_
Soretwe ltnnd Parents, dry yew tears ;

~;.i ttllanaelas.weeprr nexwe t/ ily , your slitter's gone to Uoth'Tin* why her Nee deplore II

•

t inst., by the Fl et. .1. Ulrich, Mr.
f :W!NANDand Mims AMANDA,
"itioinas Kennedy, all of this

iti/kMILT.
11/R atn'EoulnlesA. tollteheit eßitE izTuds i °oaf Geftu Uy

burg that she has removed to this place
and commenced the

MILLINERY BUSINESS
in 01 it s branches, in the front room of
Mr. Wasmus' tbree•atory building, Matt-
more street, next door to the "Star' office
—where she is prepared to do up Bonnets,
ke., in the most fashionable style. Also,
Bleaching, Dying of Bonnets, Rats, &o.
Tenn. reasonable.

Gettysburg. May 20, 1853.—5t.

SAYE YOUR MONEY
ESSENCE 01*;oorraie.

11111 H. BUEHLER keefie constantly on
• hand for sale, the; Genuine ES—-

SENCE OF COFFEE.; of best quality.
The use of this article in families will be
lound a very great saying in the course of
the year. pr7o`Forvele. Wuot.ectus and
RUTAIL, at the, Drug & Book Store of

B. 11. BUEHLER.
May 20, 1858.

GROCERyTAIJQUOR
ALIHE undersigned has just retured from

the City with a new and largely in-
creased assortment of goods, which he is
prepared to offer at prices which cannot
be beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,
Teas, Fisk, Salt,Crackers, thefts, Pia-
sled Cucumbers, Ste. Also,

Fruits & Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, rim Raisins, Prunes.
Arc.— Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other articles—
Also, a ficst•rate assuritnent of the best
qualities of

LIQUORS,
Wines and Brandies. of different kinds,
N. E. Rum, Holland Gin, Old. Rye, dm
—all of which can be bad on the lowest
terms at the Store of the subscriber, in
South Bshtimore•atreet, neat door to the
"Star" office.

(KrAlso, always on hand a variety of
Stone Jugs, &c.--Give 'us a call.

EMANUEL ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, May 13, 1853—tf.

NP,W ESTAIILISHIUENI'.
WNII. FRAZER

RESPECTFULLY informs the pub-
that he has taken the stand re.

pearly occupied by his brother, (At.Exat.:-
*Aitjaazite,) in Chambereburg "meet.
opposite the Lutheran church, where he is
prepared to REPAIR
and CLEAN 4-1:"

'CLOCKS, 1 •
WATCHES, &Cl,
on reasonable terms.— o.* • ' '
All work will be insured.

Also, on hand a variety of WRETCHES,
,Jewelry,3o4tEk Spectacles,

which will be sold low.
Gettysburg, Mry 8, 1853—tf.

BOROUGH ACCOUNTS.
KEI.LER Kurrrz. Treasurer of the

&tough of Geilythurg, fbr the yettr
ending Noy 3. 1853.

DOLLS. CM.
To balance bet settlement. 6 at

6. Duplilate of J. O. Frey, 1848, 34 74
" S. Weaver, 1850, 121 03

" 1851, 151 10
Amount of Duplicate, 11. Brink-

erholt 1852. 731 03
Cashreed, J. B. Danner. rent, 34 50

•• Geo. Swope, on loan., .300 00
bl*Dannell. fur beard.. ' )21

•• C. W. Hoffman, for mar.
ket•house, 21 00

si Danner Ziegler, note
and interest in lull, 23 82

Burgessfur licenses, 14 60

$1487-97

By Cash paid,osti on Orders, as follows:
DOLLS. CVO.

Officers of election, 9 50
'George Swope, Interest, 15 00
S. R. Russell, . ,• 15 00
A. Behan 4 ao
I). M. Smyser, ' 40 80
P. Myers,iervices as Coastsble, 84 60
Robert Mate, " 24 00
Extra Police, July 4th, 1 50
P. Aughinbaugh, Street and Road

Commissioner, in full, I 06 •
C. S. Swope, •• 8 37

Strickhouser, work on
Diamond, 45 671

W. White, holding Election, '52, 4 60
'faxes, County, State, School &

Quit Rent. . 4 O
D. A. Buehler, Printing 14 25
R. 0. Harper, " 14 75
D. A. Buehler, qualifying 0111.

cers, &c., for 1851 and '52, . 7 00
G. Geyer, work at May Engine, 300
S. Fahneetock, sundries for Tay-

lor Engine, 7 18
S. Fahnestock & Sons, nal*,

rope & locks, Engine-house, 13 18-
J. Werner, work at Engine-house, 1 25
A. McElroy, " Engines, 1 00
N. Miles,. " " 100
J. Welker'. " Engine house, 75.
S. ,Gilbert, " Engine, 800
Wafer Rent, 20 00
C. A. Procter. grading street, 15 00
Alexander Fraser, winding cluck

(17 months) and repaint. 15 68
S.W itherow, selling market-house, 1 00
M. 'fatty, shovelling snow. 1 87
Thomas Warren, emithwork.lum-

ber,&a., 10 85
A. Doersom,.smitliwork. 5 18
Houck & MdCreary. brick, 14 75 •
G. Meals, Street 4 Road Comm., 38 13 -

(4. C. Strickhonser, " hauling, 02 25
(4. Meals, powder, .
Danner & Ziegler, shovels and

spikis, 2 81*John W. Weigle, plank, 8 50
John Winebrenner, scantling, 25.
Peter Weikeri, logs, 7, 28
A. Muss, work, 24 00
Henry Little, 66 11 80.
Edward Little, 66 2 244
Juhu Kitzmitier. .. 8 el}
John Shilling, . 46 12 00
Henry Utz, " and hauling, 55 221
A. Codori, " . 899
Henry. Rhine, .4 • 30 871Michael Tsay. M 30 93}
James Donray, •11 2 26
John Enter, 116 10 00
E. Craig, .. 3 00
Peter Lutz, 66 ' 862
John Lutz, . 66 16 22
Thomas Nolan, " ' 11 00
Philip Krickser, .. 2 02
N. Hoffman, 441 14 02
John L. Runts, 611 13 49
Geo. Codori, 44 16 00
David Sloneker, " /1 81
A. Stuck, WI 4 50
Robert Pick, it 75
Goorge Myers, 66 4 50
E. Degroff, 44 18 26
H. Dustman, ill 5 93
Philip Wiekert, OS .25
Joseph Peters. " 7 871'John Jenkins, '' 871
Theodore Short), 271Upton Johnston, 44. 2_20
George Richter, 46 50
Peter Wert, 66 1 87
Aaron Constant, , 0 82
J. Harregan, . •• 371
J. MeDamien, m 75
Anthony Peters, “ 75
A. B. Kurtz, s. and brick, $ 80
Jacob Vaussmap,. .. 8 00
B. G. Conk. e. 25
Samuel Black, 66 25
Christian Bennet, . stone, 22 , 10'
John Gilbert, 6. 4-12
Henry Culp, w 80 20
C. A. Proctor, ,e 20 73
Geo. Swope, 4lb In
Henry Brinkerhoff, .. 1 121
George Shyrock, •' 1 33
David McMillan, " ' 1 50
N. W , work,etone & hauling, 17 $7
C. W. Hoffman, I?ge, ~ 11 51
John L. Tate, .. 44 87
/I Troxel, .4 15 50
W. W. Ifameraly, " 12 12
J. A Thompron. ~. 10 75
H. & W. H. Meals, " 6 50
John Houck, gravel. 1 14.
Solomon Powers, 64 2 30
&knee in hands of J. G. Frey

duplicate of 1842, 24 74
" " S. Weaver, 1050, 77 08
11 4/ ll 1894 982

•• U. Brinkerhoff, 186X, 18016
Loss on Bank of Union, note% OO
Burgess' fees ate.. 6'26
Burgess & Council, • 80 00
Treasurer &Clerk, so 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer, 67 19

•1487 97

April 29, 1933.—The Town Council
of the Borough of Gettysburg, do certify
that they have settled the accounts of
Krunt HUM,Treasurer of the Borough
of Gettysburg, for the year ending the Ad
of May, 1883—that his accounts are cor-
rect—arid that there is a balance in his
hands of Sixty-seven Dollars and Twen-
ty-nine Cents.

R. 0. M'CREARY,
ADAM DOERSOM,
JACOB CHIM
ROBERT lIORNER,
JOHN L. TATE,

Town Council.
May 13, 1853-4t.

NOTICL
A LL persons knowing ',themselves in.A debtatd to us by Now- or .11nola-Ato

counts will please call Without delay. as
itia absolutely necessary that all scrotums
should he settled it least °news year.

8. FAHNESI'OCK ;SONS.
Dee. gl. 1863.• • ,

111,111/1.80.1L PLO UGLIS
CIF the best quality-411mile on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON.

MORE NEW COOK
The richest and best assortment o

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

SKFA,LY & HOW:BAUGH
TAliq.plessure in calling the emotion

of their lriends and the public to tlicir
extensive stockof. Fashionable Goode fur
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city,.which, for variety of style, beauty
and finish, and superior quality,rhaiko ger
cornparixl4., with, any other stuck in the
place. QU!' assortment of
Collo, plain andfancy Tweeds and Vas

sinters:, ristings,
pethieti+ Overcoatlngn. &c.

Ofifer RE BEAT l Give UP a call and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased oar stork carefully and with a de.
sint.ttr •please the tastes or all, front the
most praiiical the'mnst fastidious.

104•'•I'AII•ORING, in all its branches,
attended Id as ilbrelOiOrt* with theassis•
Lance of good svorlimeit:

kaoThe FASHIONS fur -FALL, and
WINTERAtave been received.

Gettysburg, Dee. • 10, .1864.

NEW GOODS.
S. FiIINESTOOK & SONS,

•

I,II[AVING just returned frnm
- 111- 0., "silt open thie,day Ist,) one-or the largest ant most desirable 'stuck of

Foreign and Domestic
.y gip]pas:

ever _ofreotl to the,Pablie. Haying wilco-
ed them with care. we feel enured that
wo can offer ,to thole,,wlto hums us with
their patronage, as choice and desirable
an assortment,; (both as ,regards style,
qutllity.orpritte) flee, ever beenbrought
to ibismarket,, .Having, purchased most
of Mir goods from, the ,manufacutrers, we
are determined- to sell it astimishly low,

livilleving that the old motto ,re ts.
ling to emelt profits,tool quick sales, to be
true to toe letter. Knowing that our
stock,will compare favtwahlY with any in
the entutt.Y. we invite the attention" of those
about purchasing, emititleut that bargains
suedres *re rarely offered, ran lie secured
by giving tip so. early call. Our egteu.,
sive aitsurtinent, consisting of,

DRY GOODS,
Groceries Queensware Hard-
nfevery vnrieuv. sad tw prices.
chaser", Pbottlik.4l, ear atutned befere,pyr-
eltamittrehtetvlieri.. We deem ii ilep4tlvei;
to teuewrale am our stick pun.
iirieee every article invite_ tine. :12elLeffir,
and select Item the, Steil;Stuck :itthe,, sign
of the RE!) FRONT.' -

FAti Nt'STOPIC `SONS.
April I, 18133., . , .

itRIVAL
One of the Intgest and prettiest

StoOitiof
;Pinta LE: Sgalitt aatitio,

, .

Lvei offered in this iituce,
Li4, SCHICK has justreturnedlrem

• the eastern cities whit ltiv Sprink
stock of .P./1117C,Y S7II4)LE GOODS,
w invitee theptthlic to examine, at
hie new Joeation. lieuth-Weet 'corner of
the I)ianitinti. Ile feels confident that he

plenum every -taste. iu atylei quality
quantity suit price., Hit assuctusetitutuup,

prices

Black and Fancy Silks
satiiis, Hanle de [alines, piplAg e Loom,
Liwue,, tswp.e , apd
Muslin. ingliainaU , dalicoes, l'ritughingov

• Union Crape Shawls
I •pleiidiJ atifele , eimnewe.itibbolsFlu Wets ; 1.61,n5;
Muslim!, apd hundreds of totOtte:srligkes,
iti this blip,'

. .

Gioths,., Gasslurch -Oashmeretts,
Indian Cloth, Tweeds, Cottotiallas,
en Cheeks, plaid 'and' fancy Vestings,

iC '(3sll entl'exinnitte fur yourrelves,
it' the 'lthstith-wetst confer of the public
square, and if you duet say` thatany stock
of pod, is one of the most desirable that
you ever fair, the fault 'will not be mine.
Thankful ,for the very liberal patronage
ltercutfors extended to we by a generous
public, 1 ash a continuance of the same,
promising that nothing shall be tell' un-
done on my part calculated to please and
aecOmmtmlatte.

.1. L. SCIIICK.
atittyibmt, Aprit 8; 1853.

NEW 'GOODS.
CEO: 'ARNOLD

Ilan just raciest!, and ill now opening,
A LARGE STOCK OF

irri'irIrj' ti'Oeidi;.'
Einkaaelag ,every. ,variety of LADIES'
AMEMS flOOßtit BONNETS• , KIN-
mIN &.; alkio every vivio)? of arets
Goothr for., Geotleoten,; large stork or
READY MADE qOTHIN G14).-

1 (lEREES. 4Le.. -&c.,;
3144V0X. Xioards and Ground Plaster.

for Cash—all of which will be gold as
cheap as they can be had at any other ee-

-1 tablishmettL
April f 0 ^:

VINE Muslin e Dee fur 2s cents ;
Beteg° de Lain., fur 12} cis ; Lawns

for n fip. with a very choice et:ectlun of
DRESS GOODS, at pries greatly be-
low the usual rates, ran now be hail at

AI 1DDLECOFFS.
,April 22, 1858.

*ln .4pprctilice /r wuicd.

.libN APPRENTICE to the Tailoring
Business. will he taken by the under-

signed. if application he made immediate-
ly. The applicant must be of good. steady
habits, and must mime well rernmmended.
kboy from 'the country 'mild he prek•r-
red. J. N. SKIiiLLY.

Feb. 18, 1853.--tf

Fresh Garden Seeds,
OF ALL KINDS, just received from

the celebrated "Shaker Garde '
Lebanon, N. York. and for vale by res,"

H. iiDEIILER.
March 18,1853.

lIIELL your Friends awl Weallll4
JIL. Tirol collie yourselves.. mei MR.,*

very Inrge nnit fine eveartierineef NATI*
CAPS, BOOTS awl $l5OO.
just been receivert by

April 29. WW, W. PAXIIIIMP

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the ea-
tate of CHRISM?! LAWRIINCR. late of

Oxford township, Adams co., deed, haw•
ing been granted to the eubscriber, residing
in satne town'p, he hereby gives notice to

all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, end to Oft! having
claims against the same to pr6ent them
properly authenticated fnr settlement.

JOSEPH J. SMITH, Abler.
May 13, 1853.—0 t

CLOCKS & JEWELRY.—You will
find the above articles for sale very

cheap, at the ouo price store of
SAMSON.

REMOVAL
LONGSTRETH k# BROTHER,
HAVE removed directly opposite the

old stand, to the superior five story
MOM '

NO. 8 NORI,II THIRD STREET,
And are now fully prepared to exhibit

to the public, an UNSURPASSED VA—-
RIETY of

WALL PAPERS,
From the lowest priced AMERICAN

manufacture, to the superior ENGLISH
and FRENCH, from the ,well known
houses of DELACOURT, ZUSER and
others. Call and see before purchasing.
The most efficient and polite workmen
employed to hang the paper.

May 13, 1863-1 m.
DRUGS AND vgamonnse,
IF all kinds, from the beat

l̀-1' goons in the City. eon•
scantly on hand snd for sale at
the Drug and Bookstore of , •

S. H. BUEHLER.
June 4, 1864

Cloths and Casslimes,
AF every deseriptkon,'color and styles.
v.."' which we will MO IoW. Call and
see them at gurerzis cheap career.

BERAGES44 DELANES,
• A esetirtatent. Styles; to be
• had stIEURTZIB Cheep Cotner.

BONNETS)

AVERY fine lot of Bonnets of the
latest styles to please the most A 1.641-

.0014 it very low rites, to be had at
K URTZIEI Cheap Comer.

UMBRELLAS,
AVERY Large assortment, all kinds

• and sizes from 37} cents up, at
KU wrws.

Kent'y Jeans and Tweeds.
A NY variety of colors and style for
Ilk. the reason, at KURTZ'S cheap
corner.

Cif.PalUlZtbalParcr
OF all kinds, Cap and Letter Paper of

the hest quality, Note Paper, Visiting
Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
knives, Quills, Gold Pens and Pencils,&c.,
always on hand and for sale tow by

B. 11. BUEHLER

PARASOLS and FANS, a variety that
met please, will be found at

SCHICK'S.

BolsiNr ETlSTltibbons and Flowers, a
large ageortment of the different

styles, to be found at
SCHICK'S.

85
2 00
6 00
/ 12

111 W ANTED. Customers to purchase a
',IF superior lot of Black French Doe-

skin Cassimere Pants, fancy Cassimeresof
every description. Cassinet Pantsof every
shade and quality,. together with soy a-
mmo* of velvet Cords, Linens, Cottons,
&is.. at the ene-price mom of

SAMSON.

Spring Summer Clothing.
'I HE subscriber most respeMfolly begs
L leave to inform his rusioinsrs :mud

the public generally that he has most re-
turned from the cities of Baltimore, p
delphia and New York. with one of the
largest, cheapest and beat selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
test offered in this count•, and is detetm-
mined to sell them at prices that cannot

fail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favot.liim-with a call. You can rely on
it, that my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing. were bought at the rightlitria,
at the right phice. and at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON.
April 15. 1853.

NCTICM.
I. EWERS of Administration, with
14 the will annexed,on the estate of Jogai

Dient.. tete of Hamiltotitp. Adams ett., ea.
deed. having been mood to the pnbacri.,
her, residing in the saute township, notice
is hereby give* to,soch aa are indebted to

;Itsaid estate to make payment bout' tie-
lay. and those having *ions ti questedsame,present the sae, proporly4 halide*.
tad, fur settlement. ', I.'''` • 1J J. KUHN, .dtinsiniltralor.,

April 20. ' 'Att.
"TAKE MY.HAT "

ICSAMSON, having added a new
feature to his busitiess.'k prePsred

to offer to tho,publie a choice assortment
of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES.
Having *chased entirely for eash, hd is
enabled to sell at astonishingly IoW prices.
Call at the cheap store

M. SAMSON.
April 29.

Jo Co GO to_D,
(Successor w A. FR)E.)

NO. 160 CHE.STNU'r es'I'IIE6T;SWAIW6.

Extensive Music Publisher, and Dealer
in Musical instruments of every descrip-
tion.'

Exelusive Arent for the sale of Ha
Davis &Co's (Boston) PatentSuspension
Bridge and other

PIANOS.- '-"

L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pipnuq. Melodeons,
blartitt's Uttitara..llams, Violiltai Sheet
Music, Music Books. '

Residents (tithe Military will be sup-
plied by mail or otherwise with musie
they may wish, st as low'rates its it purr
chased in person. Having, Otis- of the
largest stocks in the United States, ITeel
confident of satisfying all who may favor
me with a call or order.

Dealers in Mosie siiimtied on' the most

liberal terms. Pianos in let. Second-Imnd
Balms for salt. -

4 May 13, 1853-1 y.

- -MARION-RANGERS,
you-win meetfor pimule wnd inspect-
JR. Hon at the house of Moses Raffenc.-

parger, in Mommasburg, oit-• &hordes!,
the 281 h of May, at 10 o`oronk. A.
precisely with reins and scoontreMeitttrincomplete order. '

By order of the Brigade fospector. •
AARON WlSLgft, 0..'8•'

May 13, lBo3—td. ' '

A'DTI+l;E.' .i

THE undeisigned.havillhet.l! appoint,
ed by the . Court of ../olitorntol Ntraa

Of Adatill county, to make eiliihtlf:
button oldie assails remaining in-Ilia hand,
of John Deardorff.' Assignee of. JAI.IOII
B. HARCMAN. um and satongst.lhe emit
itora legally entitled theratoowill attend
to the duties of bid appohAatteot at 4i _4!
fire in Gettysburg on Sulurtley ,tAe 21-01
day of May inst., at 10 o'clock,A.
when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend.

. EDEN NORRIS, diuditor.
April 8. 1853-3t.

HAY WANTED,

I.IOERSONS hating Her to sell,void do
X well-by calling on die tubserlher. iO
Gettysburg. who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest' Market prire will be paidit
ell times. Itlblia he intends having the
thy, after being packed. hauled either in
Hanover or Baltimore. the preference to
haul will be given to thossi froultittom he
"111'Putclk”s•

Dec. 24.1852i—if ' •• r

COLLARS. Litres. Edgings
sorting.: a beautiful variety., just re-

ceived cud for sale at . •

SCHICK'S.

499 .MEN WANTED • •
0 purchase a superior let of Black.

-IL flue, end Fancy colored Frmich,
English. and American Cloth. Dress 'and
Frock Coats. Theseems are well made.
all we ask of you' isto omiti indjudge' for
ynurserves. . Remember tlieldree BA ht.
SON'S One Flee store oppusitethe Bank.

LADIES are invited to call and see the
finestarticle of DRESS SHOF.H.that

believer been in this market.
April 29. PAXTON.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening. in

Baltimore street, in tie three story
building, a few doors above

Fahnestoeks Store, by
D. A.& C.H. BUEHLER.

MEMO
Ifpaid in advance or within the year 52 per

annum—ifnot paid within the yesrs 2 SU. 140
paper discontinued until all arres rages are paid—.
exiniptat the option ofthe Editor. Single copies

cents. A failure to notify • discontinuance
will be regarded as a new engagement.

.Idoertuements not exceeding a square inserted
three timer for 511—every subsequent in se aloe
25 cents. Longer clues in the MUG proportion.
All advertilements not specially ordered for a
given time,willbe continued until forbid. A Nbe-
ral reduction will be made to those who advertise
by the year.

Job Printing ofall k hada executedneatly and
promptly, and en reasonable terms.

Letters and Communications to the illditor,(ex-
opting snob as contain Money or VA name, of
new subscribers,) must be rust rats. in order to
secure attention..

cAucogs,
rirllE lamest end best selected lot of
I CALICOES, that hes been in town

for Caine time, at every style from el
cents up to 14, can he hail at KURTZ'S
cheap corner. The Ladies will plessesell
aid see them.

NEW ARRIVA L
OF SPRING GOODS.
sUgT receiving a new and well 'Octet-

NI Stock of DRY (;CODS, GRO—-
CERIESqANDQUEENSWARK.al
KURTZ'S ebeep COMM, (lately Ham-
ereley's.;

April O.

FINE„INSOILANGE,
. • , •

lIIE ".4dunts Cburgyfilvistal Firelit•
" suranre t'amputly" located at art-

tysburg, is nowt pre ourrestirtd operation, are
lot lowness of rates. eerinotuteal Homage-
ment of its affairs, and ,i•aletx in I itarirstte..R•
challenges comparoim With one other
similar comp:my. All

—.. A.+ topelzill•iiit are
conducted untkr the personal ottpervomm
of Managers splerted I.v the Sun•lilioldvfn.
TL Pon's ofthe Company ore at all tinws
open to tit inspi•ei ton of those ittottring of
it. Ats no Irav'alling agents ore eon pl nil,
persons tksiring • ht insure rail make ap•
plication to either of (he Managers. fr
whom all requisite , information can by
gained. prj"The Managerte, are :

Menallen—Win. B. '
Cumberland—lLibfri McCurdy,
84'14:I—Jacob King,
Frdnklin—Andrew Heinlizeinnin

Osford..—John L. Noel,
Raiding— Hrtiry A. Picking,..
tat imore-4 scot) Uriva,
Stountjoy Ju.dp4 Fink.

•Deimluk--David E. Huiiioger.Borough—George swop,. D: A. Huietifon W.
H. kitevuus ~,,, A. H. ICurts..B It. Russell,: toilet
.4jheltxmuti. Alex. Cobritu.E4k 4+ Nom''', H.
Igke Valottgui Altruist.,

Pr sident—GEOßGE ;SWOPE%
Previdroit—Siot cat. Nyoupit..

iiecrtary—D. A. BVIIIIILIR. •
'Prep/mm...4.1CM, 01111KIIT;
itoßteetke‘ Comffiittre,— IcW HaaNT*-1,

Mk*, Nougat.WiltrsiDr. -bicon
rfltputi).4ll6l—it

.• ALL.PAPER.
Borders, Fire-board Prints,W in-

; dow Curtain Papers,
intusrUENT SHALOPES,

with Patent Fixtures.

IV E unilersirocil has just rersived
• from New York a large variety of

the above named goods, to whieli be in-
vites the attention ui the citizens of Adonis
county, which, on examination, will be
found to contain ell the new and splendid
styles, Isom the cheapest article in the
market to the most gorgeous styles of or.
oration—all of which wilt be sold uu the
most reasonable terms,

asawtment 01 6,1 1001
and Blank BOOKS, Writing Paper, Sta.
tiuuaty,

KELLER KURTZ.. .

8. E. Corner Centre Square
March 11. 1858—if . ~

CARRIAGES CARRIAGES !

-
• Z4PW

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
littt • suluteoher "respectfully informs

that he is engaged ht thee4riitige4laking business 'and is prepa-
red to "tut up work in the most *misfile-
_44 rummer. Any .perion wanting a good

IROCIEACUTII.
Buggy, BOat Body, or .Square

Carriage,
will do well by ',ailing on the undersigned.

AirREPAHUNO done at the shortest
motteii an moderate terms. at his shop he-
tween;West Middle and West York street.
litiluirts at Dstimot Ztatomitt's Hard-
ware Store..-. •
, subscriber tenders his thanks to his

ausmotera for their patronage sod respect.;
fully•itaks a rontimmitee of the same.

JOHN L. HOLTZWOHTH.
.slereli I I. 1868—Rai

01K SPIIINGS NEMINIRY9Fox GxaLs,
wlLLeamtnence the Summer pension

ou tier 2nd of sth tawith (May)
~.Dnxing the pact year the building line

bstint enlarged end improved. The Beholdin.roll furnished with Maps end Wishes
4,lririous kinds, end a new Solar Telluric
(hlimbe has just•been obtained trout Hoe.
too. The, most important Text books
ere used in the school, and the bent meth.
rods of teaching are 'adopted. It is be-
lieved, a better opportunity fur intellectual
ind moral improvement is tint offered in
ally similar Institution in our Slate.

Time hoard and tuition of an 'annual ass-
sion of 10 months. 68100 ;or for 6 month',
e5O. One hillpayable in advance, and
the remainder at the close of the term.—
Books and Stationery et the usual prices.
No extra charges, except for Drawing,
and the French and German languages.

wzrUomnitmirstiutut ethireetted to the
Principe!, et 'Pork Syringe, will receive
prompt attention.

JOEI. WIEII MAN. Priem:pa/
April 1, 1853.—td.

Booksl Books ! !

3.,1L SUENILER
TENDERS his thanks to hie trends

~,tor the liberal patronage. so long and
uniformly extended to Ittot, and iiiinrnts
themViet he has recently received at his old
establishment in Chamberiburg street, in
Addition to hie former large stuck of Hooke,
a new assortment to which he inviiem at-
tention, as being the largest, Writ and
beat assortment of

Plassical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous

. t
4,Efe,, BOOKS

tu

ever ripened in Gettysintrg, and which
as usual, he is prepared to cell at the
11=70 VERY LOWEST PRICES.,

Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

Settle up and save Costs !

Y Books and at:co:into hare heen pla.
cetl in the hands of D. A. BoninLan.

Esquire, for colleedon. '?hoes wishing
to save costa will call on Mr. Buelliar
forthwith.

Mllilial

IFURTIES U311;11011
IN PAR, Et

MASr likk_Nt 44\ et
BETWEEN

Egtmilsburg, Geltyabur4r, Fork, Bald.
more, and Illurrisburg.

trun on:ler:14nel! are now lowan s'
Datty Line of ronsfortable Cionwhes•hetwe'ess 'Uri:yob:lnt and llannver. and'

(:l'iiy am) gonnitpberc. and, have
made urrangeowors gni, the #ailrossl(;onspotoes. running hum INentorof: su
1141:1111012E. YORK and HARRia—..
BURG. he which we are eißebled :refer.
end: _,7111101-611 TICRATS tmoi 0.17.qrqhiiig W those placer at the julloi#3o6:
red:tied ittes:
From thittyrburg in Ilaltiniorei MUG

York. . 1410
.1 " " Ilarrirburit. to

Ti.Rrnrnd ketr from dilettyebstre
in York mid room. will be • given ilee01.50.
Also. Throne, 'Mints from Emmitelniqr

to the above fairest Getgsbtirg
and Hanover, at the following rates:

From Momitoborg un Bajtintoro. CLOS'
•• York,l

a. Ilorrisberg. 2.7 D
t The above arrangement fart►ahes

the most convenient, romforiable. and e-
conomical route to paannairera. who there•
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon.
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

Tirksts esII be load by applieatinn
at the Eagle Hotel. Gettysburg, at Ai*new's lintel. P,mmitsburg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore. York and
Harrisburg.

TATE & CO.
Gettysburg, Ps., May 6. 18511-30.

4114 FOR SALE,
AL Mit-rate

1111111WAY COOK MU,
LARGE size, with pipe and

trimmings complete. It will
be sold very low. lirlst-quire at the -STAR" office.

ANAPPRENTICE
TO the Concli-Smitlong Nominees rraag•"'

tal by the subreribera. Memoir*
well recommended may obtain a good sik
nation by making application to

HA MERSLY At FREY.
April 15, 1833. •

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
AT PUBLIC SAGE.

rr HE eubseriber, one of the Executorsa • ni CHRISTIAN CHRITRHAN. deems.
ed, will offer at pablie Sale. oat Aka*"
the 22d of May inslant, the large

Two-Story Brick

DWELLING DOFSE,'
Frame Back Building, Frame Stable, sad

HalfLos of GrOlUidge
late the estate of said &reamed, situate in"

' Chatithersburg street, in the botough wtt
Gettysburg, Adams c.ounty, bootuteil bunk
by said street. south by a twelve feet *Hey,
east by lot of S. S. McCreary. and west
by tot 4,1 John Chritzman au others.—
Said primerty is located in a pletwant sod
desirable part of the town, and is in excel.
lent repair.

Sale to cemnietwe at 2 o'clock, P. IL
on said day, when attendance will be gis.
en and terms made known by

GEO. CHRITZM A 18, •
Otte of theExecutors ofCitatertrat EllllllB-

-ex, deceased. May 8.
'fell your Friends,

TAAT MARC,US SAMSON hay jest
received and opened a choirs lot

black, blue and green cloth Frock mod
Dress Coats—Casennerer, Cashenneu4
Tweeds, Linens- Comm,. ilke.,--and will
(hopobe of them at Hie lowest living ratio..

Keep it Before the Peopk.
riiiiAT MARCUS SAMSON fins jeve
J.- received mug or the largest nod mese

varied assortment of Over Coats of Ilyllol7
description ever offered in the count:tows.
ni prices that will not fully plenum. let re-
ally astonish. Give us „a call %afore pre
chasing.

TRUNKS! 7RUNKS!
A GENERAL aeseruneas oaf Treats.

winch will be sold weir, rheep. 1$

SAMSON'S.
CARPET BAGS.

YOU will find a very large assortmea
AL of C tvet Bags aiSantros'a linopriret

more. They were bought at netioo. sad
wikhe cold cheaper than auy other sottish-
ishinent dare its veil them.

lig FAUNES'I'OCK & SONS would
• reispectiully inlurm the Public that

their stuck of il.i/RDWARE and SAD—-
_PLEB Il.as been greatly inereseed, and
Bargains ran he had. Cell and examine
their knock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

ItON NETS. Ribbon.. and Parasols. a
tine assortment. and wiry cheap. at

MIDDLECOITIL
IgATEIN ET velvet and a great variety
►J. of PANTS GOODS for Mn is
Boya, at the cheapcorner ofKUM MEL

10IANS AND ACCORDIAN&—.
IF Desirous of disposing of his proem

styck of the uhore articles. 1 will len
them very low

MARCUS SAMSON

C!ENTLEMEN can be Atraiahall with
Shim. Drawers. Bhimeollars. Sir

ponders. Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Becbb.
Gloves. Ilitthrellas, Canes. inni is list
every thing in the furnishinglise ai8/119061t,

TO AL.SIIO, TO ARUM
A reeerai besonseesb et Iteeeleste.

4-20. Double and Biaii! 8atre5011%,..n.
can be had ai the oaf pm* sieri.UlllPl.
=

Qfteol,lll4"4alt its swititiessed DiuWm.*
Ja• 10111?Z`Sloonier.


